INTRODUCTION
More and more is being talked about one of the biggest threats to global health today -antibiotic resistance. The World Health Organisation encourages to pay more attention to this problem with its worldwide events (1, 2) . This highlights the importance of the issue in all populations all over the world.
It is known that irrational use (misuse) of antimicrobial medicines is a major driver of antimicrobial resistance (2) . As rational medicine use is defined as when patients receive the appropriate medicines, in doses that meet their own individual requirements, for an adequate period of time, and at the lowest cost both to them and the community (3), the irrational use of medicines is when one or more of these conditions is not met. This includes antibacterial medication as well.
There are a number of factors, which determine that irrational use. One of the inappropriate ways to use antibiotics, that contributes to antibiotic resistance, is self-medication (4) .
Many studies have reported the risk factors for irrational use and self-medication with antibiotics. The associated factors are age, education level, knowledge about antibacterial drugs, over-the-counter sales of antibiotics (5) (6) (7) (8) . While the prevalence of self-medication with antibacterial drugs in the general population are rather low in Western and Northern Europe, they are high in Southern and Eastern Europe, including Lithuania (9) (10) (11) . Previous studies of Lithuanian population showed that the prevalence of self-medication with antibiotics in Lithuania were 22 and 31% (9, 12) . High prevalence of self-medication with antibiotics is also a matter of concern, as the general population in Lithuania tends to be less knowledgeable about the appropriate use of antibacterial medications, compared with other European countries, such as Sweden, Netherlands, Austria and Belgium (13) . The latest study of Lithuanian population also showed worrying results that Lithuanian residents' knowledge of antibiotics is insufficient and two-thirds of the respondents (61.1%) had poor knowledge of antibiotics (12) .
This study aims to find out and compare the prevalence of self-medication with antibiotics among respondents, who were grouped according to their relation to medical care: medical students, physicians, other medical personnel and people, who are not directly related to medical care. Besides self-medication, the study also seeks to identify several other factors, that may contribute to inappropriate antibiotic use, such as inappropriate acquisition and antibiotic storage at home. Highlighting the medical specialists, the respondents were grouped respectively to identify if a particular group is at bigger risk of inappropriate antibacterial drug use, and therefore should be targeted when taking measures to reduce the problem.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
An observational, cross-sectional study was conducted. The convenience sampling method was chosen. The data were collected during the last three months of the year 2014. The study population consisted of undergraduates at the Vilnius University Faculty of Medicine (years 1, 2, 5 and 6), physicians and other medical personnel working in the Vilnius University Hospital. Corresponding research groups were formed. The data were also collected from the residents of Vilnius City, who were unrelated to medical care, thus forming a control group for a more consistent comparison.
A questionnaire with specific questions was created and pilot tested. The questions were asked about the respondent's usage of antibacterial drugs during the past 12 months, how they were acquired and utilised, and whether the respondent would use them without consulting a physician. Details of usage, such as the duration of use, symptoms and diseases (which were coded with the International Classification of Primary Care codes) were also included in the questionnaire. The respondents were also asked to check whether they had any antibacterial medications, and, if so, what were the names of antibiotics present at home. Antibacterial drugs for systemic use (Anatomical Therapeutic Chemical Class J01) were included in the analysis. The medications, wrongly identified as antibacterial drugs, were excluded from the analysis. Some demographic data of respondents were also collected.
The respondents, who had taken the antibiotics during past 12 months without any prescription, were classified as self-medicating. The intended self-medication was determined as an intention to take the drugs without consulting a physician. The physician respondents were not classified as self-medicating, and only other antibiotic usage data, provided by them, were used for the study.
RESULTS
A total of 273 respondents fully completed the questionnaires, the data from which were used for analysis.
118 (42.8%) respondents had taken the antibacterial medications during the past 12 months. The mean duration of antibiotic use was 6.7 ± 2.4 days. As the data from physician respondents were excluded, the actual self-medication rate was 4.0% (10/249), while the intended self-medication rate was 51.4% (128/249). The data of actual and intended self-medication with antibiotics are presented in Table 1 .
Acquisition
While the most common way of antibiotics acquisition among the respondents, who reportedly had taken antibacterial medication during the past year, was through the prescription of the treating physician -61.9% (73 out of 118), part of respondents acquired antibiotics in other ways. 26 (23.7%) have been prescribed by a physician, who was ei- ther their colleague or a familiar person. 7 (5.9%) used the leftover antibiotics and 2 (1.7%) acquired them without a prescription, making a total of 7.6% non-prescribed use. 8 out of 13 (61.5%) physician respondents prescribed antibiotics themselves.
Leftover antibiotics
Asked about the usual utilisation of the antibiotics, which would be left after use, 146 (52.9%) respondents replied that they save it for future use. 92 (33.3%) replied that they use all of the tablets in the package and there would be none left. 19 (6.9%) discard them together with common waste and 18 (6.5%) bring them to pharmacy for the provided utilisation of drugs. Of all the respondents, 125 (45.8%) replied that they had some kind of antibiotics present at home at the time the questionnaire was given to them; 148 (54.2%) had none. A wide variety of antibacterial medications present at home has been 
Symptoms
The most common reasons of overall antibiotic use during the past 12 months were acute tonsillitis, acute bronchitis and urinary tract infection (UTI). Among those, who were described as self-medicating, the most common reasons were acute upper respiratory tract infection, acute bronchitis, and UTI. Among those, who were prescribed by a non-treating physician, the most common reasons were UTI and acute tonsillitis.
DISCUSSION
This study revealed that the self-medication with antimicrobial drugs is still a major issue among Lithuanians. Although the actual self-medication rates were lower compared to the studies conducted earlier (4.0% compared to 22% in 2006 (9) and 31.0% in 2015 (12)), such variance may be due to the differences between study populations and selection bias, therefore, it cannot be entirely comparable. However, the overall intended self-medication is still highly reported with a half of the respondents (51.4%) saying that they would use antibiotics without consulting a physician.
One of the most interesting findings in this study is that there are basically few differences between the study groups, regarding the antibiotic usage habits. This comparison, however, should be made carefully, as the study design is limited to uneven sample sizes between the groups.
Comparing the self-medication rates, no significant trend could be identified. Only the respondents, who are not directly related to medical care, reportedly have not been actually self-medicating with antibiotics (zero cases reported). However, the intended self-medication rates do not differ between the study groups, as this can be determined by overlapping 95% confidence intervals.
The physician respondents mostly prescribe the antibiotics themselves, while others mostly (66.7%) get a prescription from their treating physician. What is interesting, the respondents, who are not directly related to medical care, is the group, who gets the most (38.5%) prescriptions from a relative physician. This shows that there is an easy access to a physician bypassing the conventional health care system. Also, a high prevalence (7.6%) of non-prescribed antibiotic usage has been reported. This includes the over-the-counter sales and the usage of the leftover drugs. Despite the fact that there is a national regulation, defining antibiotics as prescription-only medicines, these findings indicate that a stricter control of drug prescription is needed. One of the ways how it can be achieved is by encouraging the use of electronic prescription system, which is currently being installed nationally.
Another important finding is the prevalent antibiotic storage at home. A lot of the respondents (43.3%) said that they had used antibacterial drugs during the past 12 months. Asked about the usual utilisation of the drugs, more than a half (52.9%) people answered that they would save the antibiotics Fig. 3 . Prevalence of actual self-medication by symptoms or diseases classified by International Classification of Primary Care codes for future use. Knowing this, it is not surprising that 45.3% of the respondents had some kind of systemic antibiotics present at home.
While the antibiotics were mostly present at the physician homes (58.3%) and least present at medical students' homes (41.7%), the differences are also not statistically significant with overlapping 95% confidence intervals.
The big spectre of reported antibiotics (19 different preparations) and the fact that some of them (e. g. gentamicin) are not the first-line choice for community acquired infections is also a matter of concern, as it predisposes irrational antibiotic use and contributes to overall resistance to antibacterial drugs. One of the recommended ways to reduce the leftover antibiotics at home may be achieved by dispensing exact numbers of antibiotic tablets in pharmacies as implemented in other countries (14, 15) .
According to the study results, the most common reasons of antibiotic use were acute tonsillitis, acute bronchitis and urinary tract infection (UTI). As for the self-medicating respondents, the most common reasons were acute upper respiratory tract infection, acute bronchitis and UTI. This highlights the problem of self-medication with antibacterial preparations -most of the cases are likely not to be treated with antibiotics, thus contributing to the antibiotic resistance.
All of these findings remind us that there is still a need for more education for the health care professionals, as well as for the general public about the potential risks of self-medication and the inappropriateness of using antibiotic therapy for minor ailments. The physicians should be aware that prescribing antibiotics for minor respiratory tract infections may increase the risk of self-medication for such ailments in the future (11) . There have already been successful national campaigns in Australia and in France, that help rationalise the antibiotic use (16, 17) , which can be taken as a positive example to Lithuania, when introducing similar methods.
CONCLUSIONS
This study revealed several inappropriate habits of antibiotic usage, including a high intended self-medication rate and a prevalent antibacterial medication storage at home with a wide variety of preparations. There is a tendency that a lot of respondents can easily get a prescription for the antibiotics from a physician, who is either their colleague, a relative or a familiar person. This is a reminder for all health care professionals, that a prescription should only be given after the full examination of a patient.
There is a need to reduce the inappropriate use of antibacterial medications. A stricter control of drug prescription may be beneficial. Also, education programs about the proper use of antibiotics for the public and health care givers should be encouraged.
